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Editor-in-Chief $wffp th# bu$h $cr the
leadenship in Meputo

SOON after the fauoaus take-
over of the Gorongcza head-
quarters of the MNR by Zimba-
bwean troops some four Years
ago; I acrompanied our brcops
on a hellcopter-borne mop-up
operation, when the belicopter
rxn out of fuel and the other
flerr off for supplles. The inter'
vening t*o hours of rvaiting ln
nenarno heartbnd wat the long-
est in my life.

Just rirently t revisited the
Gorongoza aiea, the nearbY
Marinnre, to b€ exact, anott!€r
of tbe-nraix MliA bas*s which
once wai occupied bY our
fcces. Tbere ir ao gun tn stsht
today and the tense feeling is
bodred br tbe f,ow d dffted
soft drinkiland cenned beer.
Not chi l led, but no one ls
corrrplarlning

ln the absence of *nythfug to
fo as everybodl seeme r&aid of
taking picturee ln tlre base, my
fedora and gfuees hung up in a
cee become the serirrus subjec
for e Europeen women
phstogt"Fh€r.

.Norr ifs lrte ;6 4* g$€rno,ln
and everybcdy begins 'o wmder
if il{r Dbla-kerna b rcatrY golng
to pitch up. He ts arcund, *te
a$iUle Piut Doaringoe teep
assurlag the restless medta
people.

Yes terdey ,  Mr  Domingos
w€nt to B€ira to s*e hjs family
for th first time in 13 Yeare.
Tber stripped him of hts warch,
trir stroes'ina his socb, and he
fttt gmd abtnit it, he sats.

ttnatry, Dtihfama app€ars in
the squaff sf the spars€ base,
stral* hends rrith siyerel Ren-
amo o6ciels h:tm vari,ous prov'
inces *"hs are here for eonsulta-
tions, exchanses banter wlth
them and tates trig s€.at b€hind
a ba t te tv  o f  m lc rophooes.
Alone. There is only oire chaa.
The meseage is clear.

A Europeen womar! esks him
to clp hir rnicroph*e to his
shirt He Eies m do lt himi€il.
'Illce rc?'he asks ae he fum-
bles with tbe equ{pment.

'No, no, hngher." And bdgher
it toes. He looks Plea*ed wtth
h6r€tf as he suc-cessfuIly ac'
complighes tb€ taslc H€ loctrs
around. a broad smlle acrws hls
hce, aniC rellshec the sihredon.
Here ln the thick busb, Dbt&
k$na & gresid€nte. He is eu-

.Orctr*r'l&eE But tt'r ln the
bush He rrould rarher do this in
iltaputo or Selra or Quelirnane.

Ard &ar furnE oqrt to b€ rtt€
therse of his {ddr,ers itde atg'
noos.'Whd wsnts to live tn the
bush ltetlds?" He aslcs as he
insirt5 over anil over egdn that
tre waats to get out of ihe bush
once and for-dl and ioin the Pe
lidcai &aY in MaPuto.
' 

So what'g Prevendrrg blm?
Frelirno. he repltes efficrtkasly-
"fheY irc violatlng the Rome
oeaci acconl," he chargee'' 

H" d*"U. at length on the

f
Fovemment's alleged refusal to
ptoride hirn and his staff r,rith
ihe  fac i l i t i es  he  says  were
agleed to [n the Rrrme accord
w-hlcb would enable his organ'
lsation to do its Political work.

Wtth Mr Dhblrama still holed
up ln his war'drne bares in the
j,i"eL. of the north, the Pgh{'
bdlituation country-wide ls
st{l placid. He irrgists he is now
leadir of the oppaition and,
therefore, in recognitioa of tlrc
govemment h MaPuto.

BV eimdy rnoving to MaPuto
Mr Dhlaki'nq would single-han-
dedly rejuverra?e th€ political
sltuetion in Mcrzanblque. But
thef b€ is Eo{ yet Fepared to do.

Depending on wLm one lir-
t€nB to, the Rerraer leader bas
ao goorl reasac for Dot going to
Mryuto. Frelin* ffiia.ls say be
ts afraid to 6nd that he never
hed &€ peryle's support. Mr
Dhla*ama sca& at tbat.

All Frclirnri aeeds to do is irn-
plerrent &e Ecme actsrd to tlre
letter and he rill frf to Maputo,
be says. Th€re is ho neei foi
him to conrlnu€ tiving in th€
btrsh.

'I did not fight for power," he
says. 'I fought fur democracy.
Frelnoo has agreed to denro
cradc rdor:ns. Norr we can
f,ght frrr votes.'

"The governrnent is suppmed
to provide uo with housing,
food, ofEces, telephones and
transport,  according to the
tersrs of the arrord. Ncw they
say thet are ni)t suPPoeed to do
ttrat. Mv neosle in Maputo are
beins Euhiliated by Frelimo.
They are being funed to beg for
food. I sill not have dut' Mr
Dhlakarna says.

Appareltly, whar really lrks
Renarao is the golerartent's
continued €oritrol of the me<lia.
He feels shui out- ln Rorue, he
insist€d on the tiberelisatian cf
the medla and even Sd th€
ageeroent that headg sf the
efectronic meCia did not have to
be members of Frtlirno'

Mr Dhlalarna and his party
have a bad najn€ to anYone who
Xst€ns to the radio, rratcbes
televisioo or reads the newspa-
oer:s. "Ba$dldo arma&". fhe-temr 

has stuck ln a @untry
that has never bad gpod road
networkr, roedla is king. He ob-
vtouely wentg a share of the
powerlul pr.rgd$rde machin-
clt to bctc\rt his o*rt image in
p*paretion for his grand arrival
ln Maputo.

Yet he sdn hes to harn the ru-
dlment.s of public rela-ti,ons.' At
the Prffg conference. the Ben-
arno leidtr did a bad job of try-
tng io apiatn the massacres af
clvilLa-ns during the *at, *ar!-
ton destruction of civilia:a tn&r-
rtnrctur€ and the use of child
soldlerr. He blaned it on Fne-
tirlro, claiming ther its "indisci-
pH*ed" army was responsible.

'There were no child grtl-

MNfi leader Afonso
Dhlokoma.

ders," he insisted even as the
Interoational Red Cross was
mating anangemente to re-
srdte some of the children rryith
their families elsewhere in M+.
zambique. "We defeared Tanza-
nian" Zi.mba.bwean and Mozam-
blcan solders. Do You mean
they were defeated by chil-
dren?" he asked.

He also does a poorjob of try-
ing to erylai.n the devastating
American report which con-
ffnned the allegadons of atrcc-
ities. "It was Frellmo prcpagan-
da. Everybody knows that
communists are masters of _
propaganda"

However. one cannot but feel
the man's 

'derperate 
appea! to

be understood, beliesed. He
wants to "forget the past for the
sake ofpeace'.

"Too rnuch blood has b€€n
spilt already," he says. "We
can't go on like ttris."

For dl the appearance the
lresidente" ties to malnta.in
before the audience and the
c.oolness wirh whtch he bries to
6eld questions, Mr Dhlakarna
dl but blo*rs his cool at persis-
telrt suggesdons that there is a
Jonas Savimbi ln hxn trying to
get out at the frrt oppartunitY,

"The United Nations has to
take frrll responsibihry for what
has happened ln Angch"" he
gays. "They should have on-
fined the rwo armlcs to b*rracks
and assembly potnu first under
UN cornmand before the
elecdons."

The Renamo l,eader seems
genuinely concerned that the
same might be repeated in ,\to-
zambique because the UN is not
morin! with speed t,o fulhll irs
rcl€ in the peac€ prrx+ess.

"\il'e have been *ait.ing for
ffve rnanths no* foi the Uiited
Nations to send traoFs t!€re to
keep peace. Nothing s€ems !o
be babpenin*. \&trere are the
as"embly poinbf When are our

people going to be conSaed?
When is the UN tahng over?"
he asks.

As he spoke, the advance
batch of UN military engineers
&rm Iuly were just pilching
tents at Chimoio drport The
roops are t'et to reporl No one
Isrows when Eoopc hom Bo
t$vana, Zambia ltaly a.nd BerF
gladesh will report for peacc''
keeping duties.

ltr Dhlalama appeab b Zf-
mbabwe to understand and
tn:st hirn- In pditicr tlrere are
no permanent enemies, be says.*We xere enemies. Now we are
friends," he rays.

He insists that Mozambique
ca.nnct develog without eoper-
aring rtth "all" its neighbours.

"What Mozambiq[e oeddc
now is development iile carinot
have thai wi&out cGoperating
with iur neighbours and foreig;
donors. We must live in peace-
fid co-edstence and forgat our
old quabbles," he says.

He is easity upeet by all,ega-
tions tlrat he is still naining Zi-
mbabwean dissidents and that a
battalion of his commandcs,
which was trajn€d in Kenya, r+'
cendy slipped into the counry
through Malawi.

"Nonsense," he breathed
when I asked him later. "lilhy
would t want to antagonisi
President Mugabe rxrwl Why
would I want to bring in troops
now? To 6ght who? For rhat?
Th is  i s  des t ruc t ive
propaganda."

That night, the camp occu-
pants are &eated to en all-night
disco. The ptrwer for the murlc
eguipment ls produced by a
hend-pedalled generator and
unarmed Renamo comb*tants
take turns to bring John Ctriba-
dura to tife.

Afonso Dhlakama hangs
ar,ound for s€veral hours talking
to people and belng feastcd
upon by mc'equltoes like every-
one else.

Then he disappears as rice
and meat  and ch icken are
sen'ed for supper. He se*ds
over 2O liees of Portugese red
wine as a pr€s€rrt.

The night is spent in clean,
thatched reed huts which se
well camoufl"ged from the air.
Clean blankets and bed sheets
are supplled but tie bed is n:ck
had.

hr t&e rnorning, lroaebaled
btscrdts. fried eggg and coee
are o$eted for brea&&st. lrtr
Dhlekr.ma appears and holds ln-
daba separliely with people
ftom the prtrvinces, givet tr.
structions and written dfuec-
t lves. He is brtefed on the
organisati.:n rryort and tlre prob-
lenrs they are enccrintering

A.&er Eve hours of meetlngl
he staads up, disappeers lnto
the bush in the direction of his
dwellings. Minutes later a mo-
torbi.ke en$ne 6res. [,ater, we
are told he let on the chartered
Cessna 402 for lJ-longwe,


